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Abstract :Abstract :Abstract :Abstract :Abstract : The objective of the study was to assess the status of iodine
nutrition in an area of Howrah district where iodine deficiency disorders
(IDD) were reported despite the introduction of iodised salt for general
use. A total of 969 school children in the age group 6–12 years of both
sexes were clinically examined for goitre. On the spot 242 urine samples
were collected from the children to study the iodine and thiocyanate
excretion pattern and 108 edible salt samples were collected from the
homes of the children to measure iodine level. Drinking water samples
were collected to evaluate the bioavailability of iodine in the region. The
total goitre prevalence was 37.6% (Grade 1: 32.6%; Grade 2: 4.9%). The
median  urinary iodine level was 35 µg/dL, 12.5% urine samples had iodine
level below 10 µg/dL and no sample was found to contain iodine below
5 µg/dL. In 51.9% salt samples iodine level was below 15 ppm and the
iodine level in the drinking water was about 82 µg/L. The people of the
area consume foods from the vegetables of the Brassica family and mean
thiocyanate level was 0.747 ± 0.21 mg/dL. The findings of the present study
indicated that as per clinical criteria of WHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD, IDD is a
severe public health problem though apparently there is no biochemical
iodine deficiency. Overall results indicate that factors other than iodine
deficiency may have a role in the persistence of endemic goitre in the post
salt-iodisation in this region.
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INTRODUCTION

Iodine deficiency disorders (IDD) are
now considered as a major public health

problem all  over the world.  Its  major
manifestations are goitre, mental defects,
deaf mutism, stillbirth and miscarriages,
weakness and paralysis of muscles as well
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METHODS

Selection of  populationSelection of  populationSelection of  populationSelection of  populationSelection of  population

Howrah is  one of  the most thickly
populated districts in Gangetic West Bengal.
Most of its population lives in rural areas
from which Rospur village under Amta-I
Community Development Block was selected
at random. As the iodine nutritional status
of school children represents the state of
iodine deficiency in the general population
(9), random sampling from the population
aged 6–12 years instead of  the entire
population was done (10, 11). Students of
both sexes and age group 6–12 years from
all the five schools in the area were chosen
as the target population. The clinical goitre
survey,  evaluat ion o f  ur inary  iodine
excretion, iodine content in edible salt
samples are the common indicators to
evaluate the iodine nutritional status in a
region (12) .  To  evaluate  consumption
pattern o f  the  most  common dietary
goitrogen of cyanogenic origin, urinary
thiocyanate concentration is also measured
(13).

Clinical goitre surveyClinical goitre surveyClinical goitre surveyClinical goitre surveyClinical goitre survey

The c l in ical  examinat ion o f  each
chi ld  was  conducted by  palpat ion
method for goitre and grading was done
according to the criteria recommended
by the  jo int  WHO/UNICEF/ICCIDD
(Grade 0,  no goitre;  Grade 1,  thyroid
palpable but not visible; and Grade 2,
thyroid visible with the neck in normal
position) (12).

as lesser degree of physical and mental
dysfunction (1). In India, a nation wide
goitre survey conducted by ICMR reported
that out of 282 studied districts 241 were
endemic for  IDD (2) .  In the post-salt
iodisation phase endemic goitre has been
reported from many new areas (3, 4, 5). IDD
is now not restricted to the classical hilly
sub-Himalayan goitre endemic belt in India.
It has also been reported from the sub-
Himalayan f lat  lands  ( tarai ) ,  p la ins
(spec ia l ly  those  subjected  to  annual
flooding), riverine areas, deltas and even in
costal regions (6). The northern part of the
State of West Bengal is hilly and located in
the classical iodine deficient goitre endemic
belt of India (7), while its major southern
region is in the Gangetic basin where the
land is plain, fertile and thickly populated.
In a study of the village Madhabnagar in
South 24-Parganas on a population of 3814
covering all age groups, we showed that
total goitre rate was 44.5% while the other
associated disorders were also prevalent:
feeble mindedness (49%), hypothyroidism
(29%) ,  s tunted growth (12%) ,  deaf
mute (6.6%), reproductive failure (18%)
and st i l lb ir th  (4%) .  Females  were
found more affected by IDD than males
(8) .  Reports  on  the  status  o f  iodine
nutrition of the people in this region are
not available. Therefore the present work
was undertaken to  evaluate the state
of  iodine  nutr i t ion ,  d istr ibut ion o f
iodine through iodised salt, bioavailability
of iodine, consumption pattern of goitrogenic
foods  that  general ly  inter fere  with
iodine nutrition in a randomly selected area
from the IDD affected region of  West
Bengal.
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samples of drinking water were collected
from only source, shallow tube wells (150–
200 feet depth), at random in screw capped
plastic bottles, kept at 4°C and iodine
content was measured using the method of
Karmarkar et al (14).

Iodine content of at least 35 salt samples
collected at random from a locality provides
a valid estimate of the iodine content of the
salt samples of the localities (17). To monitor
the iodine content of salt samples available
in the area, 108 air - tight plastic containers
were distributed at random to the students
and they were asked to bring samples of
edible salt from their homes the next day.
The sal t  samples  were  kept  at  room
temperature in the laboratory and iodine
content was measured, within a week using
the iodometric titration method (18).

RESULTS

In all 969 school children of both sexes
were  c l in ical ly  examined for  go i tre
prevalence and total goitre rate (TGR) was
37.6 per cent. Age-specific goitre prevalence
is given in Table I. A progressive increase

Iodine in urineIodine in urineIodine in urineIodine in urineIodine in urine

To evaluate the state of iodine nutrition
in the studied area, urine samples were
collected at random from 242 subjects in
wide mouth screw capped plastic bottles. A
drop o f  to luene was  added to  inhibi t
bacterial growth. Iodine was determined by
the arsenite method following dry ashing
in presence of potassium carbonate (14).

Thiocyanate in urineThiocyanate in urineThiocyanate in urineThiocyanate in urineThiocyanate in urine

Urinary thiocyanate (SCN) concentration
was measured in the same urine samples
using the method of Aldridge (15) and
modified by Michajlovskij and Langer (16).
To identify the source of thiocyanate, people
of the area were interviewed regarding the
consumption of cyanogenic foods.

Iodine in salt and waterIodine in salt and waterIodine in salt and waterIodine in salt and waterIodine in salt and water

The sources of dietary iodine are water,
food and iodised salt available commercially
in the studied area. Iodine content in water
in a region truly reflects the bioavailability
of iodine. To cover the entire study area 30

TABLE I : Age specific goitre prevalence in the school children of Rospur, District Howrah.

Age Total number of Number of childrren with goitre
(yrs.) children examined

Grade 1 Grade 2 Total (1+2)

6 126 18 (14.3%) 3 (2.4%) 21 (16.7%)
7 141 36 (25.5%) 5 (3.5%) 41 (29.1%)
8 152 40 (26.3%) 4 (2.6%) 44 (28.9%)
9 128 64 (50.0%) 8 (6.2%) 72 (56.3%)
10 144 56 (38.9%) 12 (8.3%) 68 (47.2%)
11 132 50 (37.9%) 6 (4.5%) 56 (42.4%)
12 146 52 (35.6%) 10 (6.8%) 62 (42.5%)

969 316 (32.6%) 48 (4.9%) 364 (37.6%)

(Parentheses indicate percentage)
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in goitre prevalence was found from the age
of 6 years till the age of 9 years followed by
a small decline from 10 years to 12 years.
Most  o f  the  go i tres  were  palpable  or
Grade-1  (32 .6%)  but  v is ib le  go i tre  or
Grade-2 was also prevalent (4.9%) in the
study sample.

Urinary concentration of iodine and
thiocyanate is shown in Table II. Of the
242 samples analysed, 12.5% had iodine
excretion level below 10 µg/dL however, no
sample contained less than 5 µg/dL. The
mean and median urinary iodine (UI) value
were 39.87 ± 18.04 µg/dL and 35 µg/dL
respectively. Besides mean and median UI
level to understand the lower and upper
ranges the results are also expressed in 25%
and 75% values that were 25 µg/dL and 43.7
µg/dL respectively further indicating that
even the lower values are more than 10 µg/
dL or almost no population have deficiency
in iodine intake. The mean and median
thiocyanate excretion levels were 0.747 ± 0.21
mg/dL and 0.658 mg/dL respectively. Like
UI value, the urinary thiocyanate levels are
also expressed in 25% and 75% values that

were  0 .48  mg/dL and 0 .95  mg/dL
respectively indicating that the entire
studied  populat ion are  exposed to
thiocyanate load. The individual iodine
and thiocyanate  rat io  (µg /mg)  in  the
samples was determined and it was found
to be 54.47 ± 22.67 with a median value of
53.88.

Iodine content in edible salt fortified
with iodine was measured and it was found
that all the salt samples tested had iodine.
However, 51.9% salt samples had iodine
level below 15 ppm (i.e. below the adequate
level of 15 ppm), 18.5% salt samples had
iodine level above 15 ppm but below 30 ppm
and 29.6% salt samples had iodine level
more than 30 ppm. Iodine content  in
drinking water of the studied region was
determined from the different tube wells in
the localities and the mean iodine value was
81.7 ± 3.4 µg/L.

DISCUSSION

Prevalence of endemic goitre in school
children is the most widely accepted marker
to evaluate the severity of IDD in a region.
On the  basis  o f  i ts  prevalence  WHO/
UNICEF/ICCIDD (17) recommended criteria
to understand the severity of IDD as a
public health problem in a region. According
to these criteria, a prevalence rate of 5.0–
19.9% is considered as mild; 20.0–29.9% is
considered as moderate and a prevalence
rate  of  above 30% is  considered as  a
severe public health problem. Using this
criterion, it is apparent that IDD is a severe
publ ic  health  problem in  the  region
examined.

TABLE II : Urinary  iod ine  and thiocyanate
concentration levels in school children
(n = 242) at Rospur, District Howrah.

Iodine (I) Thiocyanate I/SCN ratio
(µg/dL) (SCN) (mg/dL) (µg/mg)

Mean ± SD 39.87±18.04 0.747±0.216 54.472±22.677
25% value 25.0 0.480 25.46
Median value 35.0 0.658 53.88
75% value 43.75 0.950 68.19

(12.5% of urine samples had urinary iodine
levels <10 µg/dL and none of the samples measured
<5 µg/dL)
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Median urinary iodine level indicates the
state of iodine nutrition of a study area
when it is based on at least 40 urine samples
taken at random (19). A median urinary
iodine concentration of 10 µg/dL and when
not more than 20% of the samples are below
5 µg/dL in an area indicates no iodine
deficiency (17). In the area under study as
per the above recommendation there is no
biochemical iodine deficiency. To study the
bioavailability of iodine, the iodine content
in the drinking water was estimated. Zeltser
et al (1992) have categorised the iodine
deficient zones – as the severe deficient zone
having iodine less than 4 µg/L of water;
moderate  def ic ient  zone  with  iodine
level  4–10 µg /L o f  water  and the
relative deficient zone having iodine level
20 µg/L of water (20). Therefore, it was
found that there was no iodine deficiency
in the region. In addition the people of the
region consumed iodised salt even though
the iodine content of the salt samples was
not found satisfactory. This information
further supports the view that intake of
iodine of the population was sufficient
enough to  meet  the  need for  thyroid
hormone synthesis.

The dietary practise amongst the people
of the area was also investigated to examine
the involvement of dietary goitrogens that
may interfere in iodine nutrition. It was
found that the people consume a number of
cyanogenic plants (cabbage, cauliflower,
radish,  mustard,  turnip,  beans etc.  of
Brass ica  family) .  The consumption o f
cyanogenic  food was evident from the
urinary excretion pattern of SCN. Available

literature suggests that development of
goitre does not necessarily depend upon the
consumption of large quantities of food
containing SCN precursors but is critically
related to the balance between the dietary
supplies of iodine and thiocyanate (21). The
dietary  suppl ies  o f  I – and SCN are
determined from the urinary I–/SCN ratios
(µg/mg). The ratio is higher than 7 under
normal  condit ions and endemic goitre
develops when it reaches a critical threshold
of about 3 (22). The individual I–/SCN ratios
in the study area were well above the
critical level 7 yet the possibility of the
involvement of thiocyanate can not be ruled
out because the precursors of thiocyanate
such as goitrin and isothiocyanates may
have antithyroidal/antithyroid peroxidase
activity and excess iodine supplementation
has no effect under this condition (23).
Though iodine deficiency is the primary
determinant in the development of endemic
goitre but there are other environmental
factors in the etiopathogenesis of endemic
goi tre .  Studies  are  in  progress  to
identify the causative factor viz chlorates,
pertechnetates, periodate, nitrates, and
perchlorates in the persistence of this severe
public health problem from the region.
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